Purine enzyme defects as a cause of acute renal failure in childhood.
Acute renal failure (ARF) is not listed as a usual form of presentation in hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase deficiency, despite the gross uric acid overproduction in the defect. We found that a third of such patients may present in ARF when the urinary uric acid/creatinine ratio may be normal, not raised, and the defect may be suspected from the disproportionate increase in plasma uric acid. This is important in view of the potential confusion of uric acid with 2,8-dihydroxyadenine, the even more insoluble purine excreted in the other salvage enzyme disorder, adenine phosphoribosyltransferase deficiency. In that disorder, presentation in ARF is well recognized, the uric acid/creatinine ratio is also normal, but plasma urate is not raised. Our combined experience in these two disorders underlines the importance of early recognition and treatment with carefully adjusted doses of allopurinol, which may reverse or postpone renal failure.